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George Lazenby, the most enigmatic and complex actor to play 007 launches his signature website
today: georgelazenbyofficial.com
In 1969, George Lazenby starred as Ian Fleming’s James Bond in On Her Majesty’s Secret Service – his
groundbreaking single shot 007 revered by fans around the world and by film directors such as
Steven Soderbergh and Christopher Nolan.
The GL site will complement his official pages on both Facebook & Instagram. The official George
Lazenby pages will give fans exclusive access to news, information, and behind-the-scenes secrets
from George’s future endeavors, storied career, and remarkable life, including the upcoming
celebration of his 007 adventure, On Her Majesty’s Secret Service, in Portugal and Switzerland.
To kick it all off, George has left the following message:

“Dear Friends & Fans,
I’m happy to welcome you to my website. It’ll be a journey through my life and times.
Becoming Bond and beyond – from my life as the second James Bond through my films in
Hong Kong to portraying Superman’s father – with kids, golf, tennis and motorcycles in
between. I look forward to celebrating the 50th Anniversary of On Her Majesty’s Secret
Service with you all. Just can’t believe 1969 was so long ago. Sometimes it really does feel
like we have all the time in the world.
Love & best wishes to all. And thanks for your continued support. Much appreciated.
George”
Stay tuned as https://georgelazenbyofficial.com/ and its social media channels will be continuously
updated including the many 50th anniversary screenings of OHMSS around the world and personal
appearances of George Lazenby himself.
Official George Lazenby page on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/georgelazenbyofficial/
Official George Lazenby page on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/georgelazenbyofficial/
For all professional enquiries, please contact Anders Frejdh.

